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2010 BMW 328xi xDrive AWD Luxury Sports Car w/6-Speed
Manual, Heated Seats, Xenon HIDs & 2-Tone Interior
Steve Allingham
View this car on our website at capitalmotorcompany.com/6536578/ebrochure

Your Price $10,950
Specifications:
Year:

2010

VIN:

WBAPK5C58AA810515

Make:

BMW

Stock:

4559

Model/Trim:

328xi xDrive AWD Luxury Sports Car w/6Speed Manual, Heated Seats, Xenon HIDs
& 2-Tone Interior

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Sedan

Exterior:

Jet Black

Engine:

3.0L Inline 6-Cylinder Engine

Interior:

Chestnut Brown

Transmission:

6-Speed Manual

Mileage:

90,205

Drivetrain:

All Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 17 / Highway 25

COMING SOON...
Thank you for your interest in this 2010 BMW 328xi
xDrive AWD Luxury Sports Car with 6-Speed Manual
Transmission, Tinted Windows, Heated Seats, Xenon
Adaptive HID Head Lights, Dual-Zone Automatic
Climate Controls, BMW Professional Audio with
Aux/USB Inputs for Your Phone or Mp3 Player and
Gorgeous Two-Tone Chestnut Brown and Black
Interior! It has just arrived at our showroom and has
not yet completed our entire pre-sale process. We will
have a full description and photos very shortly. If you
would like more information or would like to come see
the vehicle, please call us at (715) 833-2020.
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Installed Options
Interior
- 3-spoke leather-wrapped multi-function steering wheel with audio and Bluetooth phone
controls (if so equipped)
- 8-way adjustable front bucket seats includes 2-way headrests with Active Head Restraints
feature
- Advanced Vehicle Key Memory includes climate-control temperature and air-distribution
settings, exterior mirror and power seat settings, audio tone settings and radio presets with
optional Navigation system, central-locking preferences, and lighting preferences
- Automatic climate control includes micro-filter, automatic air recirculation, left/right
temperature control, temperature- and volume-controlled rear outlets, windshield misting
sensor, MAX A/C function, heat at rest, and recall of individual user settings
- Auxiliary power outlet- BMW Ambiance Lighting
- Central locking system with center console switch (leaves gas filler door unlocked), doublelock feature and 2-step unlocking
- Check Control vehicle monitor system with pictogram display, oil status display, and
Condition Based Service indicator
- Coded Driveaway Protection
- Courtesy lights include fade in/fade out, actuation from remote, automatic switch-on when
engine is turned off, separately controlled left/right front and rear reading lights, front
footwell lighting, and illuminated vanity mirrors
- Dark Burl Walnut Wood trim - Driver and passenger visor vanity mirrors
- Dynamic Cruise Control- Electric interior trunk release
- Front passenger cupholders (dashboard-integrated)- Front seatback storage nets
- Front-seat center armrest- Leatherette upholstery- Locking glovebox
- On-board computer with Check Control provides feedback on the vehicle's operating
status: oil level indicator and distance to next service appointment/oil change, as well as
other detailed information, such as spark plug and micro-filter status. It also provides travel
information travel range on remaining fuel, external temperature and more
- Power front and rear windows with "one-touch" up/down operation - Rear window defroster
- Rear-seat center armrest with cupholders
- Remote keyless entry with remote trunk release

- Remote keyless entry with remote trunk release
- Service Interval Indicator with miles-to-service readout
- Tilt/telescopic steering wheel column

Exterior
- Adaptive Brake Lights- Ground lighting located in bottom of exterior door handles
- Halogen free-form foglights
- Halogen high- and low-beam headlights and Corona headlight-rings
- Heated dual power mirrors and heated windshield washer jets
- Rain-sensing windshield wipers and Automatic headlight control
- Retractable, high-intensity headlight washers
- V Spoke (Style 360) 16 x 7.0 light alloy wheels, 205/55 run-flat all-season tires

Safety
- 3-spoke leather-wrapped multi-function steering wheel with audio and Bluetooth phone
controls (if so equipped)
- 8-way adjustable front bucket seats includes 2-way headrests with Active Head Restraints
feature
- Advanced Vehicle Key Memory includes climate-control temperature and air-distribution
settings, exterior mirror and power seat settings, audio tone settings and radio presets with
optional Navigation system, central-locking preferences, and lighting preferences
- Automatic climate control includes micro-filter, automatic air recirculation, left/right
temperature control, temperature- and volume-controlled rear outlets, windshield misting
sensor, MAX A/C function, heat at rest, and recall of individual user settings
- Auxiliary power outlet- BMW Ambiance Lighting
- Central locking system with center console switch (leaves gas filler door unlocked), doublelock feature and 2-step unlocking
- Check Control vehicle monitor system with pictogram display, oil status display, and
Condition Based Service indicator
- Coded Driveaway Protection
- Courtesy lights include fade in/fade out, actuation from remote, automatic switch-on when
engine is turned off, separately controlled left/right front and rear reading lights, front
footwell lighting, and illuminated vanity mirrors
- Dark Burl Walnut Wood trim - Driver and passenger visor vanity mirrors
- Dynamic Cruise Control- Electric interior trunk release
- Front passenger cupholders (dashboard-integrated)- Front seatback storage nets
- Front-seat center armrest- Leatherette upholstery- Locking glovebox
- On-board computer with Check Control provides feedback on the vehicle's operating
status: oil level indicator and distance to next service appointment/oil change, as well as
other detailed information, such as spark plug and micro-filter status. It also provides travel
information travel range on remaining fuel, external temperature and more
- Power front and rear windows with "one-touch" up/down operation - Rear window defroster
- Rear-seat center armrest with cupholders
- Remote keyless entry with remote trunk release
- Service Interval Indicator with miles-to-service readout
- Tilt/telescopic steering wheel column

Mechanical
- 3.0-liter dual overhead cam (DOHC), 24-valve inline 230-horsepower 6-cylinder engine with
composite magnesium/aluminum engine block, Valvetronic, and Double-VANOS steplessly
variable valve timing
- 4-wheel ventilated anti-lock disc brakes with Dynamic Brake Control (DBC)
- 5-link rear suspension with cast-aluminum upper transverse arms
- 6-speed manual transmission- Chrome-plated exhaust tips
- Double-pivot type front suspension with dual forged-aluminum lower arms (328i xDrive and
335i xDrive have steel lower arms and a steel subframe, plus an aluminum thrust plate)
- Electronic throttle control- Engine Start/Stop button
- Engine-speed-sensitive, variable-assist power steering
- Front and rear anti-roll (stabilizer) bars - Twin-tube gas-pressure shock absorbers
- xDrive all-wheel-drive system

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
6-SPEED MANUAL TRANSMISSION

XENON ADAPTIVE AUTOMATIC
HEADLIGHTS
-inc: corona ring daytime running
$900
lights

lights

CHESTNUT BROWN, DAKOTA LEATHER
SEAT TRIM
$1,450

Option Packages Total
$2,350

All vehicles are pre-owned. The e-Price is a cash price and excludes tax, title, license and $50.00 doc fee. Prices subject to change. Contact our Sales Team for detailed information.
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